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ABSTRACT.—We describe the new species Brachyhypopomus bullocki (Gymnotiformes: Hypopomidae) from the río Orinoco
basin of Colombia and Venezuela as well as the Takutu River/rio Branco-rio Negro basin of Guyana and Brazil. Among its
congeners, B. bullocki most closely resembles Brachyhypopomus brevirostris (Steindachner, 1868) in possessing an elongated
caudal ﬁlament which may reach up to 45% TL in reproductive males, in having wide, evenly spaced saddles of pigment over
the dorsum connecting to lateral bands of pigment along the abdominal ﬂanks, and in having a mesocoracoid bone. This new
species is distinguished from B. brevirostris and other members of the genus by a large eye (15.5–19.2% of head length), a short
abdomen usually with 12 pre-caudal vertebrae, and poorly ossiﬁed third and fourth branchiostegal rays that are enlarged
distally, producing a bulbous appearance of the opercular region. The electric organ discharge waveform of B. bullocki is
biphasic, 0.9–1.6 milliseconds in duration, and the pulse rate varies from 20–80 Hz.
RESUMEN.— Se describe la nueva especie Brachyhypopomus bullocki (Gymnotiformes: Hypopomidae) de la cuenca del río
Orinoco de Colombia y Venezuela, como así también de la cuenca del Río Takutu/Rio Branco-Rio Negro de Guyana y Brasil.
Entre las especies de este género B. bullocki se asemeja a Brachyhypopomus brevirostris (Steindachner, 1868) al poseer un ﬁlamento
caudal que puede alcanzar hasta un 45% del largo total en los machos reproductivos, en tener pigmentos dorsales en forma de
montura conectándose con bandas laterales a lo largo de los ﬂancos abdominales, y en presentar un hueso mesocoracoides. Se
distingue esta especie de B. brevirostris y de otros miembros del género por tener un ojo grande (15.5–19.2% del largo de la
cabeza), un abdomen corto que presenta por lo general 12 vértebras pre-caudales, y el 3er y 4to radio branquiostego pobremente
osiﬁcados y agrandados distalmente, dando una apariencia bulbosa a la región opercular. La onda de descarga del órgano
eléctrico de B. bullocki es bifásica, de 0.9–1.6 milisegundos de duración, y la tasa de pulsación varía de 20–80 Hz.
New taxon: Brachyhypopomus bullocki Sullivan and Hopkins

INTRODUCTION
The Family Hypopomidae is one of six nominal families of the Neotropical Order Gymnotiformes, all of which
produce weak electric impulses for the purposes of electrolocation and communication. Hypopomids are nocturnally
active, small to medium-sized gymnotiforms that are common inhabitants of lentic freshwater habitats from Panama
to Uruguay. Here we describe a species of hypopomid
gymnotiform from the Orinoco basin of Colombia and
Venezuela and the rio Negro basin of Brazil and Guyana.
Brachyhypopomus is one of seven genera recognized within the family Hypopomidae (Albert and
Crampton, 2003). Mago-Leccia (1994) created the
genus Brachyhypopomus to distinguish Rhamphichthys
brevirostris Steindachner, 1868 and similar short-snouted

forms from the longer-snouted Hypopomus Gill, 1864. In
addition to the type species Brachyhypopomus brevirostris,
Mago-Leccia (1994) recognized ﬁve other species in this
genus: B. occidentalis (Regan, 1914), B. beebei (Schultz,
1944), B. diazi (Fernández Yépez, 1972), B. pinnicaudatus
(Hopkins, 1991), and B. janeiroensis (Costa and Campos
da Paz, 1992). So far in the 21st Century, three new
Brachyhypopomus species have been described, all from
the southern range of this genus in Southeastern Brazil
and Uruguay: B. jureiae Triques and Khamis (2003), B.
bombilla Loureiro and Silva (2006), and B. draco Gioria
et al. (2008).
In a morphology-based phylogenetic study of the gymnotiforms, Albert (2001) regarded the Brachyhypopmus
species recognized by Mago-Leccia (1994) and several
undescribed forms as a monophyletic group and listed
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four synapomorphies for the genus: (1) premaxilla gracile
with a curved anterior margin and forming a distinct angle
with the maxilla in lateral view, (2) dentary gracile, (3)
body cavity with 16 or 17 precaudal vertebrae, and (4)
a single transitional vertebrae. In an unpublished dissertation, Sullivan (1997) regarded the monophyly of
the genus Brachyhypopomus to be poorly supported,
but placed the species described here into an unnamed
clade with B. brevirostris that is diagnosed by (1) caudal
ﬁlament exceedingly long in reproductive males, up to
45% TL, (2) wide regular saddles of pigment over dorsum
connecting to lateral bands, and (3) mesocoracoid present.
Although Mago-Leccia (1994) included the absence of
a mesocoracoid bridge as a diagnostic character for this
genus, Sullivan (1997) noted the presence of this element
in B. brevirostris and in this new species. Because of
its apparent close relationship to the type species of
Brachyhypopomus, it seems likely that the species we describe here will remain within Brachyhypopomus even
if a future revision renders this genus less inclusive than
at present. Sexual dimorphism in the caudal ﬁlaments,
electric organ and electric organ discharge (EOD) of
this species was the subject of a masters’ thesis by N.C.
Comfort (1990).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We examined the type material for all described
Brachyhypopomus species with the exception of those
recently described from southern Brazil and Uruguay (B.
jureiae, B. bombilla, and B. draco) for which we consulted
the published descriptions. Measurements were taken with
a digital, needle-point caliper to within 0.1 mm under low
power magniﬁcation. All measurements were taken pointto-point, i.e. not orthogonal to the main body axis. Counts
of anal-ﬁn rays and vertebrae were made from radiographs
of the specimens, observed under magniﬁcation. All vertebral counts began with C5, the ﬁrst vertebra to carry a
neural spine. “Precaudal vertebrae” include all anterior vertebrae bearing neural spines up to the ﬁrst vertebra to bear
a hemal spine. Vertebrae bearing hemal spines are termed
“caudal vertebrae.” Counts of pectoral-ﬁn rays, made with
the aid of dissecting microscope and strong transmitted
light, include all elements. Measurements were taken on
the left side unless otherwise speciﬁed.
Anatomical measurements and abbreviations follow
Hubbs & Lagler (1958). Those that require explanation
are: LEA = length from tip of snout to the posterior end of
the anal-ﬁn base. This measurement is generally used as
standard length in descriptions of gymnotiforms since most
lack caudal ﬁns and are often are often found to have regenerated a portion of their caudal region after having suf-

fered damage from predators. Specimens that had suffered
damage anterior to the terminus of the anal ﬁn were identiﬁed from radiographs, and excluded from measurements
of SL and caudal ﬁlament length (CL). HL = head length,
is taken from the tip of the snout to the bony end of the
opercle, not to the uppermost limit of the branchial membrane. Interorbital width is the distance between the upper margins of the eyes. The term “branched” pectoral-ﬁn
rays refers to all rays posterior to the anterior unbranched
rays, even if the posterior terminal ray is unbranched. The
abbreviation “alc” is used to indicate specimens that are
preserved in alcohol, “cs” for those that have been cleared
and stained. Institutional abbreviations follow Ferraris
(2007) with the exception of MAC-PAY which is for the
Ministerio de Agricultura y Cría, Estación Experimental
Amazonas, Puerto Ayacucho, Venezuela.
Because the lack of external landmarks on these ﬁshes
makes measuring body depth from homologous landmarks
difﬁcult, radiographs were taken of specimens and distance
from the tip of the snout to the image of the 1st, 20th and
40th caudal vertebrae were measured. These distances were
then measured off on the specimen itself and the depth of
the body measured at each of these three points with digital
needle-point calipers. Measurements are presented as percentages of LEA except for measurements within the head
that are presented as percentages of HL.
Staining protocols for bone and cartilage followed
Potthoff (1984). In order to count columns of electrocytes
in preserved specimens, caudal ﬁlaments were skinned
and observed with strong transmitted light. “Electrocyte
columns” refers to the number of to the bilateral bands
of electrocytes along the longitudinal axis of the ﬁsh that
begin under the head and continue to the tip of the caudal
ﬁlament. These bands are most visible on the area immediately above the posterior portion of the anal-ﬁn base and on
the caudal ﬁlament. These columns can often be counted
with no special preparation by viewing the area with strong
transmitted light.
To record the EOD waveforms, we transported
freshly captured individuals to a ﬁeld laboratory site in
the home-stream water where we recorded the discharge
in a 10 cm x 40 cm x 12 cm aquarium with silver/silverchloride electrodes positioned at the ends and a ground
electrode in the center. The signal was ampliﬁed with a
CWE Corporation bio-ampliﬁer with ﬁlters set to 0.1 Hz
to 50,000 Hz and low gain. The ﬁsh always faced the
positive electrode. The ampliﬁed signals were digitized
on a custom-made pulse logger (Helpware; Department
of Psychology, University of Shefﬁeld) at 1 MHz (1µs
per point), at 8 bit accuracy (4096 points). The pulse
logger was also used to collect short samples of interpulse
intervals accurate to 1µS.
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Fig. 1. Brachyhypopomus bullocki. A, B. Holotype ANSP 187477 (TL 221 mm, LEA 121 mm), adult male, Colombia, Meta State,
“Flor Amarillo,” Metica-Meta drainage. C, D. adult male paratype from ANSP 138024 (TL 215 mm, LEA 123 mm), collected with
holotype. E. female paratype from ANSP 138024 (TL 176 mm, LEA 116 mm), collected with holotype. Scale bars equal 1 cm. Scale
bar for A applies also to C, D & E. Photos by M. Sabaj Pérez (A-D) and J. Sullivan (E).
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Brachyhypopomus bullocki, new species
Fig. 1, Tables 1–3

Holotype.— ANSP 187477, 221 mm TL, 121 mm
LEA, adult male; Colombia, Meta State, “Flor Amarillo”
(río Metica-Meta drainage), Rancho Llano Grande, north
of Mozambique Ranch, 4.033°N, 73.050°W, J.E. Böhlke,
N.R. Foster, et al., 23 May 1969.
Paratypes.— Colombia: Meta: Metica-Meta drainage: ANSP 138024 (15 alc, 2 cs; 150–216 mm TL, 105–
129 mm LEA for 9 alc intact), collected with the holotype;
ANSP 137997 (4 alc, 150–113 mm TL, 91.5–77 mm LEA
for 2 intact), stream into Lake Mozambique north of ranch
house, 3.967°N, 73.067°W, J.E. Böhlke and R.N. Foster,
25 May 1969. Guyana: Rupununi Savannah District:
Takutu River-rio Branco drainage: CU 71948 (4 alc,
115 mm TL, 79 mm LEA for 1 intact), head of Manari
Creek near inﬂow to the Takutu, 3.217°N 59.467°W, C.D.
Hopkins, 21 May 1970. Venezuela: Capanaparo-Orinoco
drainage: CU 71960, (14 alc, 127-170 mm TL, 92.5–115
mm LEA for six intact specimens with tags 89-42, 89-45,
89-74, 89-76, 89-79, 89-81; damaged, unmeasured specimens 89-38, 89-46, 89-70, 89-71, 89-72, 89-77, 89-87,
one with no tag), morichal just east of main road about
10 km south of Santa Juana in Parque Nacional los Santos
Luzardo, 6.917°N, 67.450°W, C.D. Hopkins, N. Comfort,
G. Harned & F. Mago-Leccia, 14 May 1989; CU 71958
(2 alc, 105 & 122 mm TL, 146 & 173 mm LEA for specimens tagged 89-39, 89-40), collection information same
as for CU 71960. Apure: río Cinaruco-río Orinoco drainage: INHS 27703 (2 alc, 144 mm TL, 98 mm LEA, for
1 alc intact), borrow pit on highway from San Fernando
de Apure to Puerto Paez, 6.552°N, 67.512°W, L.M. Page
et al., 23 January 1992. Bolivar: río Tauca-Tiquire drainage: ANSP 187476 [ex. 163466] (3 alc, 93–120 mm TL,
72-83 mm LEA), Morichal Zamori on Maripa to Cuidad
Bolivar highway, 7.467°N, 64.900°W, J.E. Böhlke et al.,
3 February 1977.
Non-types.— Brazil: Amazonas: rio Negro drainage: CU 94737 (1 alc, 85 mm LEA), creek with outlet
into rio Negro just above mouth of rio Branco in leaf litter along bank, J.P. Sullivan et al., 10 December 1993.
Roraima: rio Branco drainage: INPA 7370 (1 alc, 92 mm
LEA), Igarapé do Gentil, 34 km from Boa Vista on the Boa
Vista-Bonﬁm highway, J. Gomes et al., 25 March 1992.
Colombia: Meta: río Metica drainage: ANSP 128100 (2
alc), Hacienda Mozambique, Laguna West of north shore
of Lago Mozambique, 3.967°N, 73.067°W, J.E. Böhlke et
al., 21 March 1971. Guyana: Rupununi Savannah District:
Takutu River-rio Branco drainage: CU 71946 (4 alc, 141

mm TL, 90 mm LEA for 1 intact specimen), 15 miles east
of Lethem, rock pond near village of Moco-Moco, draining into Moco-Moco Creek, 3.200°N, 59.417°W, C.D.
Hopkins, June 1970; CU 71947 (1 alc), conﬂuence of Buru
and Arara Creeks, ca. 2 km from Lethem, C.D. Hopkins,
24 September 1969; USNM 190552 (2 alc), Rupununi,
McConnell, no date. Venezuela: Amazonas: Orinoco
drainage: ANSP 188069 (3 alc, 86–130 mm LEA), Pozo
de Lucas near San Fernando de Atabapo, J.P. Sullivan,
J.P. Friel, & R. Royero, 7 March 1994; CU 83825 (13
alc, 87–130 mm LEA), swamp near Puerto Ayacucho.
J.P. Sullivan et al., 6 June 1993; CU 83832 (2 alc, 80 &
94 mm LEA), Pozo no. 3 near San Fernando de Atabapo.
J.P. Sullivan & J.P. Friel, 7 March 1994; MAC-PAY
01237 (2 alc, 78 & 83 mm LEA), Laguna de Provincial
ca. 20 km north of Puerto Ayacucho, J. Fernández et al.,
28 May 1987; MBUCV 10660 (1 alc, 82 mm LEA), Los
Castillos, 16 February 1970; MCNG 21515 (4 alc, 59–92
mm LEA), río Guania at Maroa, D. Taphorn, 11 August
1989. Anzoátegui: río Paso de Mamo drainage: MHNLS
5859 (1 alc, 93 mm LEA), Laguna de Mamo, 1 km from
Juajullal, R. Feo et al., 24 February 1981; MHNLS 5974
(1 alc, 84 mm LEA), same locality and collector data
as above, 15 March 1989; MHNLS 6088 (1 alc, 85 mm
LEA), same locality and collector data as above, 4 January
1980; MHNLS 6195 (25 alc, 75–90 mm LEA), same locality and collector data as above, 2 May 1989. Apure: Apure
drainage: ANSP 128106 (1 alc), Camaguan swamp on west
side of highway to San Fernando de Apure, ca. 13 km outside of town, N.R. Foster, 28 June 1966; ANSP 165517
(1 alc), morichal along San Fernando de Apure-Puerto
Paez highway, S. Schaefer, 8 November 1989; CU 94795
(6 alc, with numbered tags, 80–107 mm LEA), morichal
no. 1 (“Morichal Hopkins”) just east of main road, ca. 10
km south of Santa Juana in Parque Nacional los Santos
Luzardo, 6.917°N, 67.450°W, C.D. Hopkins et al., 14 May
1989; CU 94796 (27 alc, 1 cs), collection data same as previous, 20 May 1989; CU 94797 (18 alc, 1 cs), morichal no.
2, just east of main road, remaining collection data same
as previous, 22 May 1989; CU 94798 (4 alc, 1 cs, 78–105
LEA), morichal no. 3, remaining collection data as above;
CU 94799 (1 alc), Caño La Pica, ca. 12 km south of Santa
Juana in Parque Nacional los Santos Luzardo adjacent to
dam project, 6.900°N, 67.483°W, C.D. Hopkins et al., 20
May 1989; CU 94800 (8 alc, 50–95mm LEA), blackwater
lake, east of main road running south from Santa Juana, ca.
4 km south of village, 6.933°N, 67.417°W, C.D. Hopkins
et al., 28 May 1989; MBUCV 21369 (1 alc), río Claro,
15 km south of La Montariha on San Fernando de ApurePuerto Paez highway, E. Antonio et al., 7 November 1989;
MCNG 10261 (1 alc, 92 mm LEA), Caño Maporal, D.
Taphorn, 17 August 1981; MCNG 2273 (1 alc, 90 mm
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LEA), UNELLEZ module, 4 February 1981; MCNG
4451 (3 alc, 88–111 mm LEA) Muñoz, F.C. module, D.
Taphorn, 25 October 1980; MCNG 4842 (3 alc, 87–95
mm LEA), UNELLEZ module, 29 October 1981; MCNG
10754 (1 alc, 81 mm LEA), Caño Maporal, D. Taphorn,
15 May 1984; MCNG 11525 (6 alc, 71–97 mm LEA),
Caño Maporal, L. Nico, 17 March 1985; MCNG 28643
(2 alc, 91 & 96 mm LEA), Caño Maporal, A. Flecker et
al., 2 April 1993; USNM 260261 (2 alc), Caño Caicara at
bridge on road from Montecal, FONAIAP technicians, 24
January 1983. Bolívar: Orinoco drainage: ANSP 189185
[ex. 141616] (1 alc, 102 mm LEA), isolated lagoon 200
yards north of Jabillal, 06°57’N, 064°50’W, J.E. Böhlke
and W.G. Saul, 25 January 1977; CAS 54496 (2 alc, 79 &
95 mm LEA), caño de Quiribana near Caicara, C. Ternetz,
13 May 1925; MHNLS 4897 (1 alc, 78 mm LEA), Laguna
Chirere, ca. 30 km west from Puerto Ordaz, L. Perez, 4
April 1986. Delta Amacaro: Orinoco drainage: CU 94867
[ex. DU F-1023] (2 alc, 88 & 74 mm LEA), Orinoco delta,
north shore at Isla Portuguesa, mile 117 in Caño Anabata,
J.G. Lundberg et al., 16 November 1979. Guarico: Aguaro
drainage: MCNG 3325 (3 alc, 71–81 mm LEA), site SR
81-61, 29 September, 1981; MHNLS 2021 (1 alc, 63 mm
LEA), lagoon 30 km north of Cabruta, B. Roman, 24
January 1970. Monagas: Orinoco drainage: MHNLS 6586
(20 alc, 90–110 mm LEA), Laguna San José, Coloradito,
R. Feo et al., 2 July 1981; USNM 233321 (1 alc, 72 mm
LEA), Laguna Guatero near Barrancas, 144 km from sea
buoy, seines lifted under water hyacinth, F. Mago et al., 12
November 1979.
Diagnosis.— Brachyhypopomus bullocki is diagnosed
by the following combination of characters (1) caudal ﬁlament exceedingly long in reproductive males, to 45% TL;
(2) 6–11 wide, evenly spaced saddles of pigment over dorsum connecting to lateral bands; (3) mesocoracoid present;
(4) eye large, 15.5–19.2% HL; (5) abdomen short, usually
with 12 pre-caudal vertebrae (range 11–13); (6) third and
fourth (outermost) branchiostegal rays poorly ossiﬁed,
much enlarged distally, covering distal portions of the ﬁrst
two branchiostegal rays externally and contributing to bulbous appearance of opercular region.
The ﬁrst three characters are shared with B. brevirostris,
but characters four through six distinguish B. bullocki from
B. brevirostris and other described Brachyhypopomus.
This new species can be further distinguished from B.
brevirostris, the only other Brachyhypopomus with similar
pigmentation and very long caudal ﬁlaments, by a shorter
anal-ﬁn ray count (196–233 in B. bullocki vs. 235–279 in
B. brevirostris), by a shorter and deeper head (head depth
at occiput 74–85% HL vs. 63–75% HL in B. brevirostris)
and by fewer pigment saddles over the anterior 2/3 of the
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dorsum (6–11) than B. brevirostris (16–20). Furthermore,
pigmentation in this new species is usually lighter in
intensity compared to B. brevirostris and bands of pigment
along sides rarely extend ventrally to the region of the
anal ﬁn musculature as they often do in B. brevirostris.
Additionally, the EOD of B. bullocki is shorter in duration
(0.9–1.6 ms) than that of B. brevirostris (1.9 –3.0 ms).
Description.— Morphometric data are presented in
Table 1. Anal-ﬁn ray and precaudal-vertebrae counts are
presented in Tables 2 and 3, respectively. A species of
Brachyhypopomus of moderate adult size for a hypopomid; largest specimen examined measured 221 mm TL,
130 mm LEA. Body elongate relative to depth and compressed, depth at posterior end of abdominal cavity about
three times body width. Post-abdominal body slab-sided.
Abdominal region short. Dorsal proﬁle of body straight or
scarcely convex. Body depth tapers slowly in anterior to
posterior direction: depth of body at 40th post-abdominal vertebra 51–59% of depth at ﬁrst abdominal vertebra.
Head short, deep, and narrow: head length 9–11% LEA,
head depth at occiput 74–85% HL, head width at opercle
55–64% HL. Dorsal proﬁle of head gently convex from occiput to snout, ventral proﬁle of head with slight concavity
between bulbous opercular area and tip of lower jaw; gular
region somewhat ﬂattened. Eye large, 16–19% HL. Mouth
small, terminal, lower jaw inferior, gape 21–27% HL.
Closed lips meet ventral to a horizontal through ventral
margin of eye. Jaws edentate. Maxilla short, descending
blade gently curved. Snout short, 24–29% HL, tip ﬂeshy,
rounded; edge of upper lip tucked underneath farthest anterior extent of snout. Posterior nostrils near eye, posterior
naris to eye 1.5–4.5% HL. Lateral ethmoids present and
needle-like, long axis of bone angled steeply backwards
from base to dorsal tip; dorsal tip touching or nearly touching orbitosphenoid and mesopterygoid process. No ossiﬁcation in anterior portion of palatine cartilage. Cephalic
lateralis canals and pores complete with fourth supraorbital pore lying well posterior to a vertical through posterior
nostril, pores conspicuous. Preopercular lateral line canal
embedded in preopercle, canals radiating out to the pores.
Pores of lateral line canal immediately behind head lack
downward pointing tubes. Discernible lateral line scales
terminate along caudal ﬁlament. Four branchiostegal rays,
outermost poorly ossiﬁed and greatly expanded. Gill rakers short, some with weakly ossiﬁed cores on anterior faces
of ﬁrst four gill arches. Rakers subtended on ceratohyals
1–4 by small trough-shaped ossicles. Approximately 35
gill ﬁlaments on ﬁrst gill arch. Two or three pectoral radials. Mesocoracoid bridge present. Pectoral ﬁn with 11–14
branched & unbranched rays; length 3.4–4.3% LEA. Analﬁn rays short, 3.4–4.3% LEA; 196–233 rays. Precaudal
vertebrae 11–13, commonly 80–90 caudal vertebrae in
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Table 1. Summary of morphometric measurements for Brachyhypopomus bullocki (included are holotype and 28
paratypes.)
holotype

range

mean

S.D.

N

Total length (TL) (mm)

221.0

113–221

156.8

29.2

27

Head length (HL) (mm)

11.2

8.0–11.5

10.1

0.9

29

Measurement
Length to end of anal ﬁn (LEA) (mm)
Caudal ﬁlament length (% TL)

121.0

72–130

102.9
33.6

15.1
5.5

29

45.3

21.3–45.2

27

Head length

9.3

8.5–11.0

9.9

0.7

29

Snout to anal-ﬁn origin

16.3

15.5–19.8

17.9

1.1

29

9.6

7.8–10.5

9.4

Proportion of LEA (%)
Snout to occiput

Depth at 1 post-abdominal vertebra
st

Depth at 20th post-abdominal vertebra

7.2

10.2

Depth at 40 post-abdominal vertebra

5.7

th

Caudal ﬁlament base depth

1.9

Longest anal-ﬁn ray

3.7

Longest pectoral-ﬁn ray

5.4

6.6–8.6

9.3–12.3
4.9–6.4
1.5–2.0
3.4–4.3
4.9–6.1

7.6

10.6
5.7
1.7
3.9
5.6

0.5
0.9
0.7
0.3
0.2
0.3
0.4

29
29
29
29
29
26
29

Proportion of HL (%)
Snout length

26.8

23.5–28.7

26.7

1.4

29

Orbital diameter

17.9

15.5–19.2

17.1

1.1

29

Gape

Interorbital distance
Posterior naris-eye

25.5
26.8
2.1

21.4–26.6
21.5–27.5
1.5–4.6

24.4
24.7
3.1

Branchial aperture

27.4

22.4–32.8

28.3

Head width at eye

47.3

37.1–48.7

42.2

Head width at opercle
Head depth at occiput

60.5
83.8

advance of regenerated portion of caudal ﬁlament. Body
excluding head and ﬁns covered with thin cycloid scales,
small dorsally, larger laterally, partially obscured by skin.
Eleven scale rows above, 20 scale rows below lateral line
at farthest extent of pectoral ﬁn. Anal-ﬁn origin slightly
anterior to vertical at farthest extent of pectoral ﬁn. Caudal
ﬁlament very long in intact mature specimens in breeding
condition: to 35% of TL in females, to 45% of TL in males.
Tip of male caudal ﬁlament may exhibit dorsal and ventral
ﬂanges, presenting paddle-like appearance. Three bilateral columns of electrocytes along entire length of electric
organ in the caudal ﬁlament (Hopkins, 1999). Electrocytes

54.5–63.8
74.3–85.2

58.4
79.1

1.6
1.9
0.7
2.7
2.7
3.1
3.7

29
29
29
29
29
29
29

of electric organ not extending farther anteriorly than base
of urogenital pore. No accessory electric organs on head or
humeral region.
Coloration in alcohol.— Background color variable
from dark to light brown on upper head and anterior dorsum grading to light yellowish brown ventrally; weakly to
moderately-developed vertical bands along sides of anterior 2/3 of body, bands rarely reaching to region of anal-ﬁn
musculature, grading into irregular, poorly-deﬁned spots
and blotches above anal ﬁn, these spots most prominent
over posterior 2/3 of body; vertical bands are narrow, but
widen dorsally, some attaching to 6–11 wide, irregular
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B. beebei

B. pinnicaudatus

B. occidentalis (types)
B. diazi

2

5

3

13

2

2

1

3

16

2

9

7

5

4

3

2

2

5

4

270–279

4

5

260–269

5

250–259

6

4

3

B. janeiroensis

2

240–249

B. bullocki n. sp.

230–239

B. brevirostris

220–229

Hypopomus artedi

210–219

200–209

190–199

Species

180–189

170–179

Table 2. Anal ﬁn ray counts of Brachyhypopomus bullocki (holotype and paratypes), six other Brachyhypopomus
species, and Hypopmus artedi; modal values are in bold.

2

4

Table 3. Precaudal vertebrae counts for Brachyhypopomus bullocki (holotype and paratypes), six other Brachyhypopomus
species, and Hypopomus artedi; modal values in bold.
Species

11

12

13

Hypopomus artedi
B. brevirostris

B. bullocki n. sp.
B. beebei

2

21

6

B. pinnicaudatus

B. occidentalis (types)
B. diazi

B. janeiroensis
dark saddles over the anterior third of the dorsum; saddles
separated by wide tan-colored spaces. Chromatophores
often forming a thin line above the anal ﬁn margin over
its posterior 2/3 of body. Irregular chromatophores give
peppered appearance to opercular area and underside of
head. Pectoral and anal ﬁns with light pigment along rays,
interradial membranes hyaline. Dorsal ramus of the recurrent branch of the anterior lateral line nerve faintly visible
on upper back above pectoral ﬁn as a dark line, not visible
along middle of the back. Pigmentation of Colombian and
Guyanan types lighter in intensity than more recently collected Venezuelan and Brazilian specimens, probably due
to longer preservation in alcohol.
Distribution and Ecology.— See distribution map,
Fig. 2. Brachyhypopomus bullocki appears to be widespread throughout the Orinoco Basin in Venezuela and
Colombia. This species has also been collected in the in
the rio Branco drainage of Guyana and Roraima State,

7

14

15

16

3
5

5

11

4

2

13

20

31

2

1

4
2

17

18

11

4

4

2

1

8

Brazil, as well as in the upper rio Negro near the mouth
of the rio Branco, but is not known from elsewhere in the
Amazon system, or in the Guianas. Brachyhypopomus
bullocki is often found in clear, shallow, standing water in
open savanna, or savanna mixed with stands of Mauritia
palm. It has also been collected in the vegetation along the
banks of small pools fed by streams. Typically, individuals are found quiescent during the day among the stems
and roots of emergent grasses and sedges. The individual
from the rio Negro was collected in palm leaf litter near the
outlet of a black water stream. This species has only been
found in very low conductivity water (<25 µS/cm) where
it frequently co-occurs with B. brevirostris. The especially
long, slender caudal ﬁlament in these two species may be
an adaptation for impedence-matching to the high resistivity of the water (Hopkins, 1999). In the Venezuelan Llanos
this species is absent from sites with higher conductivity
water (>100 µS/cm) where Brachyhypopomus diazi oc-
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Fig. 2. Geographical distribution of Brachyhypopomus bullocki in northern South America. Holotype locality indicated by open star,
other localities by solid circles.

curs—a species with four to ﬁve electrocyte columns along
its electric organ and much shorter, but deeper caudal ﬁlaments (Sullivan, 1997; Hopkins, 1999).
Electric Organ Discharge.— The EOD of
Brachyhypopomus bullocki is a biphasic pulse discharge
with a duration of 0.9–1.6 ms. In our samples, male and
female EODs were of approximately the same duration,
1.34 ms +/- 0.03 for males, 1.28 +/- 0.03 ms for females.
The EOD is illustrated for four individuals in Fig. 3. The
head-positive phase of the EOD was variable in form, often with a double inﬂection point on the ﬁrst phase of the
waveform. The peak frequency of the Fourier transform
of the EOD was 757 +/- 376 Hz (n=184). The interdischarge interval is variable from 35 to 45 msec (22–28 Hz)
when the ﬁsh is at rest and 12 to 25 msec (40–83 Hz) when
disturbed. B. bullocki coexisted with Brachyhypopomus
brevirostris in ponds in Venezuela and in Guyana, but the
two species are easily distinguished by the EOD which is
longer in duration (1.9–3.0 ms) and lower in repetition rate

(5–20 Hz) in B. brevirostris (Fig. 3).
Etymology.— This species is named for Theodore
Holmes Bullock, 1915–2005, a pioneer of the comparative neurobiology of both invertebrates and vertebrates.
He is credited with the ﬁrst physiological recordings from
an electroreceptor and for championing electric ﬁshes as a
model system in neurobiology.
COMPARATIVE MATERIAL EXAMINED
Type material: Hypopomus beebei Schultz, holotype
USNM 120753 and two paratypes MBUCV 15163 and
AMNH 15453, Caripito, Venezuela; Rhamphichthys
artedi Kaup, syntype, MNHN 3157, La Mana River,
French Guyana; Rhamphichthys mulleri Kaup, syntype,
MNHN 3983 Cayenne, French Guiana; Rhamphichthys
brevirostris Steindachner, two paralectotypes NMW
650398, rio Guaporé, Brazil; Parupygus savannensis
Hoedeman, holotype, ZMA 102375, Sipaliwini River,
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Fig. 3. Electric organ discharge waveform of several paratypes of Brachyhypopomus bullocki (A, B) and specimens of B. brevirostris
(C, D) from the Apure River basin of Venezuela. Specimen numbers indicated beneath waveform.

Surinam; Parupygus litaniensis Hoedeman, holotype,
ZMA 100428, Litany River, Surinam, and paratype, ZMA
100407, La Mana River, French Guiana; Hypopomus
occidentalis Regan, 7 syntypes, BMNH 1914.5.18.94-8, río
Condoto, Colombia; Hypopomus pinnicaudatus Hopkins,
holotype, ANSP 163463, and paratype CU 71933, coastal
French Guiana; Hypopomus janeiroensis Costa & Campos
da Paz, holotype and paratypes, MZUSP 43130, tributary of
the rio São Joao near Rio de Janeiro, Brazil; Type material
for Brachyhypopomus diazi is was unlocatable. New
collections of this species were made at the type locality
(CU 94862). Non-type material: Hypopomus artedi: CU
71952 & CU 71953 (French Guiana: La Mana); FMNH
56768 (Brazil: Para: Amazon); USNM 225655 (Suriname:
Sipaliwini). Brachyhypopomus beebei: ANSP 130488
(Ecuador: Napo); CAS 67702 (Peru: Amazon); CU 71944,
CU 71945, CU 71956 (French Guiana: Sinnamary);
FMNH 102272 (Peru: Yasuni-Amazon); FMNH 102281
(Peru: Napo-Amazon); FMNH 102279, 102284 & FMNH
102285 (Peru: Aguarico-Amazon); MCZ 30175 (Guyana:
Nicaparoo-Amazon); USNM 301694 (French Guiana:
coastal drainage); USNM 302003 (Suriname: NickerieCorantijn). Brachyhypopomus brevirostris: AMNH 40086
(Bolivia: Beni-Madeira-Amazon); CU 71942 (French
Guiana: Kaw); CU 71957 (Venezuela: Apure-Orinoco);
FMNH 54544 (Brazil: Guaporé); INPA 4385 (Brazil:
Mato Grosso: Aripuaná); INPA 7358-7363, 7366-7367,

7373, 7377, 7379-7382, 7388, 7392 (Brazil: Roraima:
Branco-Amazon); UMMZ 204512, 204743 (Bolivia:
Beni-Madeira-Amazon); USNM 198081, 306868 (Brazil,
Amazonas: Amazon). Brachyhypopomus diazi: MBUCV
16895 (Venezuela: Tocuyo); CU 94862 (Venezuela:
Yaracuy); CU 94862 (Venezuela: Portuguesa-Orinoco).
Brachyhypopomus occidentalis: ANSP 163176 (Costa
Rica: Limon); CU 71936 (Panama: Atlantic slope); CU
71934 (Colombia: Paciﬁc slope); FMNH 56791 (Colombia:
San Juan); FMNH 56779, 56788, 56789 (Colombia:
Paciﬁc slope); FMNH 79124, 93123 (Ecuador: Palenque);
INHS 60283 & USNM 121586 (Venezuela: Lago
Maracaibo); USNM 302020 (Panama: río Santa Maria).
Brachyhypopomus pinnicaudatus: ANSP 163465 (French
Guyana: coastal); FMNH 54546 (Brazil, Rio Grande do
Sul: coastal); FMNH 54550 (Brazil, Amazonas: Amazon);
INPA 4389, MCZ 78165 (Brazil, Amazonas: Amazon);
UMMZ 207598 (Paraguay: Pilcomayo); USNM 216870
(Colombia: Amazon); USNM 229915 (Brazil, Amazonas:
Amazon); USNM 263859 (Peru: Madre de Dios-Amazon);
USNM 301966, 301967, 306866, 306694, 306749, 306789
(Brazil, Amazonas: Amazon). Brachyhypopomus sp.
(indet. or undescribed): AMNH 39774, 39932 (Bolivia:
Itenez-Amazon), AMNH 78060, 78112, 78114 (Peru:
Ucayali-Amazon), ANSP 53894 (Brazil, Mato Grosso: rio
Paraguay); CU 71941 (Guyana: Rupununi); FMNH 53325
(Guyana: Nickaparoo); MCZ 2769 (Brazil, Amazonas:
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Amazon); MCZ 9435 (Brazil, Para: Amazon); MCZ 30175
(Guyana: Nickaparoo); MCZ 52124 (Brazil, Minas Gerais:
São Francisco); UMMZ 206285, 206470 (Paraguay:
coastal); USNM 199213 (Brazil, Mato Grosso: JuruenaAmazon); USNM 266718 (Venezuela: Upper Orinoco);
USNM 260254 (Venezuela: Apure-Orinoco); USNM
301979 (Brazil, Mato Grosso: Guaporé); USNM 301981
(Brazil, Mato Grosso: Xingu).
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